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DONALD VI MOORE 
COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE 

UiHVERS ITY OF ILLINOIS 
URBANA, ILLINOIS 

TRANSLAnON,-NO. 34 

Translated from Russian by Frederick K. Plous, Jr. 
Edited by Norman D. Levine 

Konovalova, s. I. and A. M. Krivkova., 1971. M.aterialy k biologicheskoi 
kharakteristike avirulentnykh shtammov toksoplazm, vydelennykh ot 
dikikh zhivotnykh. (11aterials toward a biolorical charact~rization 
of avirulent strains of !5ntoplasma isolated from wild animals~ 
Voprosy Prirodnoi Ochagovost.!_ Boleznei. [Contributions on the 
Natural Nidality of Diseasesj -Alma~Ata, Kazakhstan. USSR. 4:54-64. 

Strains of Toxoplasma can be divided on the basis of their ability to 
kill white mice into virulent, weakly virulent and avirulent. It has been 
established that cultivation has no ~ffect on the original dep.ree of viru
lence of some strains of Toxoplasma which is stubbornly preserved, while 
in others it fluctuates. 

The process by which a strain loses its avirulent properties is 
associated with the mass release of individual parasites from the cysts 
and their subsequent dissemination thru the entire body. However, the 
causes abettin~ such a process remain unclear. Knowledr,e of the reasons 
behind fluctuations in the virulence of Toxoplasma strains will help us to 
understand the polymorphism of the clinical symptoms and the pathologic 
picture in toxoT>lasmosis, as well as to develop more refined methods of 
diagnosis,_ treatment· and prevention of this illness. 

The use of such methods. as electron and light microscopy, culturinp: 
the agent in tissue culture and chick embryos and immunochemical, bio
chemical and histochemical methods of studying it opens perspectives for 
determining the biolopical properties of, Toxoplasma, in particular, the 
avirulence of some s.trains. · 

We studied avirulent Toxoplasma strains VFG3 , OCG, LEJ and ALG, 
isolated respectively from a red fox (Vulpes fulva), a rabbit, a hare 
and an arctic fox (Alopex la~opus)., Our~ulturemedia consisted of primary 
trypsinized cells of chick fibro.blast and human tissue, interwoven lines of 
HEp-2, He-La and pig embryo kidney (PES) cells, as well as develooinP, chick 
embryos. 

It was intended to trace the interrelationship 'of the avirulent strains 
and the· cells and the ·change in viruienc:e -as related to the method of culti
vation, as·well as to study the antigenic and immunogenic properties of the 
avirulent strains. 

Methodolo1ry. Test tubes cont~ining a tissue culture were infected 
with cysts isolated from the brain of .a white mouse- (1, 2, 4, 6 cysts per 
t-est tube or .1ar) an4 a suspensfOil of .brain containing a large· number of 
cysts:· the chick embryos were treated ')nly with brain· suspension containing 
a large number of cysts. · · 
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The behavior of the strains'.was ohser~q dai+Y by s·tudying fresh or 
Romanovsky stained preoarations witli• a lip.ht microscope. For controls we 
used the hioprobe method on white mice. The observations in the experi
ments on tissue culture lasted 46' days and on. chicken embryos 14 days. 

In addition to this, a systematic observation of the behavior of the 
strains studied was conducted ·for• abou,t. 2 ye·~rs while· the strains were con
stantly maintained on tissue cultures. Four avirulent strains were culti
vated;, for compari,so.n so was virulent stratn RH. tfuen the culture medium. was 
changed, whict(oc~~~red·every :2-4.,days, cqntt;Ql smears, stained by Romanovsky's 
method; were prepar~d from. the centrift,ipate~ 

An obligatory condition.of the, c\lltivation was the parallel growinf': of 
no less· than t)r;ro ·lines of the same. strain with alternating innoculation of 
the strains (to guaranteif"preservation of th~ strain in case of a contamina
tion ·o.f ;'One of the .lines). The ·initial material for infection of the tissue 
cultures. was a 'i0% suspension .·of ,whi,te mouse and rabbit br~in containing 
cysts, as ~ell as 1 c~ltiite skimmings ·containinp; infecdous material (3-10 
million Toxoplasma per .ml.). 

. ... . ., 

The strains were transferred from the· i·n:i.t±al ma.t'erial to· the culture 
cells repe.a.tedl,y: VFG and LEJ 9 times: each, OCG 5 titnes and ALG once. .In 
all, 25 lines ( reblend~n~s of the, initial ma,terial) were observed from 4 . 
avirulent strains.· From 20 to ,36 pas$aJ,>:es ~,·rE:)~et;?rmed_: with mo.st.of the 
lines. .The :tnterval between· p-assages on the. pdrry~ry · trypsinized cells was 
1~2 weeks, on reblended· cells-.;..2 ... 4 weeks.. .Before each repular pas$ag~ the 
parasites cultivated· in the tissue. culture :were controlled on laboratory 
animals.. · · 

The antigenic and immunogenic p.roperties of the avirulent sbra~s 
were studied by the indirect fluorescer-t antibody T!lethocl. Antigen smeqr$ 
",ere prepared fromthe Toxoplasma strains to b.e studied, which had been 
grown. in· c;ell .cu1tute. Three series of antir.;en smears were prepared frorri 
a virulent strains VFGj'., OCG and• LEJ and on~. (control) from. s trai'Q • RH. 

We studied sera from rabbits which had been experimentally. infected 
with these same, strains, as well as sera from spontanee>usly infected r~bbits. 
Sera from the e,roerimentai'ly infected animals were studied to detennine the 

,progress of infection ·.at in:tervals of two days fen: ·a month. 

Results. of observations·. In the experiments e>n tissue cultures the 
avirulent strains· ~rew and multiplied without showing any cytopathop,enic 
effects on the culture cells. Smears taken from all tests, startinp with 
·the third day of cultivation, had proliferative forms of !Q_;xoplasma both 
inside and ou~side the cells {Fig. l, 2). 

On the 10th to 12th·days of cultivation.we began encountering 
distinctly differentiated cysts (Fig. 3). In the prep·arations under exami
nation ~ve. ob.serveds in addition to the cysts and the proliferative. individuals, 
·a multitude of other formations of. vary.:f.np.; shapes. Thus, beginninp with the . . { . . ' . ·. 
third·.day of c~_ltiv;a~ion, we•observed ,ve_ry tiny,_pinpoin,t intracellular 
groups and clw;,ters of freely distrib.ut~d fot1llations resembling vibrios. On 
the fourth day these and ·other. formations ha~l grown in -~:ize. On the fifth 
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day the intracellular pinpoint formations had emerged from the cells· they 
had become large, had overshadowed the nucleus and were appearing in paired 
groups (Fig. 4). The vibrionoid formations also got biP:;ger. And on follow
ing days clusters were observed, consisting of tiny, vibrio-like individuals, 
and so were the larger, round forms, which were P,rouped in pairs. These 
clusters had no definite wall. Alone,: with such formations we encountered 
small and large cysts, as well as fr~e 'sin:gle to~plasmas of the typical 
form with a well-differentiated nucleus· and· cytoplasm. All formations were 
found both in the cells and outside them. · 

It is important to point out that the cysts were of various shapes: the 
tiny, pinpoint clusters were lip:ht-colored, while the larger clusters were 
dark (Fig. 5). We also observed some from which Toxoolasma emerged thru 
apertures in the wall without any P,eneral breakdown of the cyst. We also 
saw "empty" cysts, withou~ any Toxoplasma. 

In the control biolor,ical probes on white mice usinr cultured material 
infected with various strains, various doses ·and harvested at different times 
during cultivation, we as a rule observed cysts (Fig. 6) which· retained their 
original avirulent pr.9pert1,.es •. 

Avirulent Toxoplasma also develops well in chick embryos. The prolifer
ative forms of Toxoplasma were encountered in almost all the infected 
embryos--in the blood, the chorioallantoic wall, the internal organs and the 
brain of the offsprinfr. Cysts were observed in the blood of the embryo on 
the 11th day. after tnfection. As a rule the 'parasites did not cause the 
offspring any ha.rm. Experinental arid control embryos developed identiclµly. 
On the 13th day after infection the chicks hatched, bu.t their development 
differed in no way from that <>f control chicks which had.hatched at the same 
time. Cysts were found in the organs of practically ·all experimental chicks. 
Among them were individuals with tiny, budding daughter-cysts, as well as 
clusters of ,tiny cysts ai;:ound one large one (Fip,. 7). 

In the control bioprobes on white mice usirig naterial from infected 
chick embryos cysts were observed. The avirulent strains passed thru the 
chicken embryos did not lose their original avirulence for white mice and 
other laboratory animals. 

Thus, by cultivating ·avirulerit strains lie observed typical proliferative 
forms of the parasite and the cysts. In addition, we observed various fort'IS 
which we are referring to provi~iohally as 11intermediate. 11 

In the control mice :infected.with intermediate forms, cysts were 
observed in the brain. We ·obser"7e.d the emergence of Toxoplasma. thru an 
aperture in the cyst without any general damage to· the cyst; we also saw 
the development of cysts by budding of small daup.;hter-cysts on the large 
mother-cyst (Fig. 8). 

In the process of lon~-term cultivation of avirulent strains it was 
established that they live and slowly multiply on all the types of tissue 
which we experimented with without, as a rule, havinIT any cytopathogenic 
effect on the culture cells. The parasites develop identically when they 
are transferred from one species of cell to another. Upon initial infection 
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of cultures with Toxoplasma cysts, the free proliferative forms of the 
parasites in the contror;;.ears .are as a rule first observed on the third 
to seventh day .. Developrne~t occurs--younf!' individuals., and i.ntermediate 
forms (spheres <i;Ild filamen;ti, which we ,observed in a sp~Cia,J; expetinient) 
are present. The cysts were fo:rmed in observable lines:,, at ,different times 
and independent c5f the s t,rain beinp, pass~d; The earli,~s t .. observation:· of 
cysts was two weeks'' after transfer' of the strain to tl.1e cU:lture~' and the 
latest was after·_eioht weeks. A l~rge number of prolif~t;ativt?:· forms of the 
parasites usually accumulated on the. sixth to tenth wee.k; ?Y this' time many 
cysts were encountered along with the proliferative forms~· 

f-Jhen cultivating avirulent strains on blended lines of cells one can 
note that -under favorable conditions of cultivation (g.oo,d cell,ular plast, 
frequent change of support medium, optimal temperature) a more intensive 
accumulation of proliferative forms of Toxoplasm·a occurs. The number of 
parasites may reach 20 milUon per ml. They become cytopathop-enic. Usually, 
under a great accumulation of parasites the cellular plast was destroyed 
somewhat faster (on the. 20th to. 21st day) than that in the control experiment 
(28-30th -day), while virulent: strain RH, when it had produced the same number 
of parasites, would break down a monostratum of'cells in approximately 10 
days. · · 

Howeve.r; under identiical conditions of cultivation the· most intense 
.. multiplication of Toxoplasma was obs~rved in strains _V.FG3 ;and ~~G. When LEJ 
·was cultivated,:1.t accumulated only 6 niiiHon parasites per .nil., and its 
cytopathogen:i.c activity was inapparent~ · 

When a large riumber of parasites' had built up in st.rains VFG3, OCG 
and LEJ » ,a c:ellular suspension washed in phys':f.olo~ic solution was used to 
inoculate white ·m:ice. The dose_ for infecting ,1Lsingle ,animal was approximately 
20 million parasites.· In some cases th2 animals infected with strain OCG 
died on the 8th, 25th,- 35th or 40th. day. Tc;,xopl-™ was observed in-small 
numbers in the peritoneal exudate of the mice that -died on the 8th to 25th 
days. Those whicjl di~d later {35th to· 40th days) had larp,e cysts· in their 
brains. · H9wever, most of the animals infected with strain OCG, as well .as 
all mice given strains VFG3 and LEJ, 'r~mained outwardly healthy and were 
killed at 2-2.5 months,· Tney h;id cysti:i in their ,brains •. 

Thus, our observations enable us to conclude that the degree of virulence 
of the avirulent strains uncler examination was not identicai. Judging from 
the ability of a strain to have cytopatho~enic effects, the dep,ree of viru
lence appeared highest ia strains oca, and VFG3• · Infe<?tion of laboratory 
animals showed that OCG was the roost virulent strain. 

One of the factors influencinp- the ·'forti.ation of conditions unfavorable 
to the reproduction of Toxoplasma is cont-nation of the st.rain by extraneous 
micro flora (spore-forminp: bactlli, micro cocci, etc.). .. When this happens the 
proliferative forms cannot stand the comp~tition and qµickly die. Toxoplasma 
undergoing lysis is observe(.\ in control smears. How~ver, within s'everal 
days the cysts appear. The strai1.1 .is preserved in cyst form. If the strain 
can be successfully saved from the ,ili.en ·microflora by treatment of the con
taminated strain with antibiotics (penicillin;. streptomycin) and if optimal 
condition$ ca:n b,e reestablished, 'i'oxop1~sm~ again beeins to multiply and 
continue its developmental cycle.. .. . 
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One interestin? detail oup.ht'. to; be pointed _out. Virulent strain RH 
reproduced slowly on a culture of swine kidney cells (PES). Infection of 
this culture of cells required a dose of parasi'tes twice as larp,e as was 
needed to infect any other culture. Somet-irnes strain Pll formed cysts on 
PES. All this attests to PES cells' low sensitivity to the virulent strain. 
As we, already pointed out, differences in the behavior of avirulent strains 
from one cell culture to another were not noted.in our eXPeriMent. 

We know that in the white rat virulent strain RH becomes avirulent 
and forms cysts. Passinp.; throu~h the bodv of the white rat, this strain 
becomes less virulent for white mice and ra~hits. The literature contains 
references to the fact th.at this same strain can behave differently in the 
bodies of various species of animals. Thus,. strains that are avirulent for 
many animals cause clinical illness in the susl:ik (Sir'litch et al., 1956· · 
Galuzo and Krivkova, 1966, 196P.). Savin, Simitch and Bordjochki (1963) 
observed how avirulent strains isolated from birds acted differently in 
different animals: susliks died, P,uinea pir,s and white rabbits had chronic 
illnesses, while hamsters had both chronic and acute disease. As is apparent, 
the habitat and the infectious dose of the aP-;ent influence the formation of 
the de~ree of virulence of Toxovlasma. . - "--'---

A study of antigenic and il'II!luno?,enic properties among avirulent 
strains of Toxoplasma has shown that the results of cross-reactions between 
antigen smears prepared from avirulent strains, and control antigen smears 
from virulent strain RH, with sera from animals infected with these same 
strains and snontaneously infected animals as well were identical. m1en 
rabbits were immunized with virulent and avirulent strains the boundary titers 
were identical, fluctuatin~ from 1:40 to 1:64. 

Whether rabbits are infected with virulent or avirulent strains of 
Toxoplasma, the same picture is observed in the dynamics of antibody forma
tion. The antibodies formed in response to an infection by any strain 
invariably consist of 2 components: an early, thermolabile one and a later 
thermostabile one. Examination of the dynamics of the early and late anti
bodies, using anti!!ens from avirulent strains, showed analogous results with 
antigens from virulent strain RH. In studyin~ sera from rabbits infected 
with virulent and avirulent strains, we found that the early antibodies 
began to become recognizable on the second or third day after infection. Ort 
the 11th day they had reached a titer of 1:40· on the 14th to 16th day, 1:160. 
Later antibodies began to appear on the 8th to 11th day. Within two weeks 
the maximal titers were 1:40, and within 3 weeks 1:160. 

Thus, the method of fluorescent antibodies enabled us to trace the 
dynamics of qualitatively different antitoxoplasmic antibodies. The applica
tion of this method for the study of the anti~enic pronerties of virulent 
and avirulent strains of Toxoplasma has also enabled us to use antigens 
prepared to a definite standard, and likewise to standardize the exoerimental 
conditions, which is impossible in the complement fixation reaction. 
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